
Anno Regni ANN Reginn Magn, Franci, & Hiberni, duodecimo. Stat. 
2.

An Act for reducing the Laws relating to Rogues, Vagabonds, Sturdy 
Beggars and Vagrants, into one Act of Parliament; and for the more 
effectual punishing such Rogues, Vagabonds, Sturdy Beggarsand 
Vagrants, and sending them whither they ought to be sent.

(13 Ann.) C A P. XXIII. (26)

‘Who shall be deemed Rogues and Vagabonds. Constables,&c. may apprehend a 
Vagabond, and carry him before a Justice. Constable, &c. neglecting, to forfeit 10 
s. to the Poor. Justice may order a Reward of 2 s. for apprehending a Vagabond, to 
be paid by the Constable where he passed unapprehended, on Penalty of 20 s. 
Justices to order a general Privy Search in the Night. Persons apprehended to be 
examined and sent by the Justices to their legal Settlement. Examination to be 
transmitted to the Sessions. If no legal Settlement can be found, he shall be sent 
to the Place of his Birth. If under the Age of 14, to the Abode of Father or Mother, 
or where last found begging, &c. Persons having a legal Settlement, found 
wandring, &c. may be whipped or sent to the House of Correction. How the 
Charges of conveying shall be born. Dangerous Rogues to be sent to the House of 
Correction or Gaol, till next Quarter-Sessions, who may order them to be whipt 
and kept at hard Labour. And any such Rogue escaping from Prison shall be guilty 
of Felony. Justice shall not make a Pass for conveying a Vagrant to the Place of his 
Birth, if he has any legal Settlement, on Forfeiture of 5 l. Persons apprehended 
refusing to be examined,&c. may be punished as incorrigible Rogues. Justices to 
certify the Manner, Time, and Allowance for conveying, &c. Constable, &c. to 
convey the Person as directed by the Pass, and deliver him to the Constable, &c. 
of the Place whither sent, taking a Note of such Delivery; which the said 
Constable, &c. is required to give, and to apply to some Justice, who shall cause 
such Vagabond to be whipt, &c. and conveyed forward, &c. No Constable obliged 
to receive any Person, unless it appear he has been whipt, (except Women with 
Child, Soldiers, &c. ) Justices in Quarter-Sessions to appoint Rates for conveying 
of Vagrants. Quarter-Sessions to cause such Sums to be raised as Monies for 
County Gaols or Bridges: To be paid to the chief Constables, who shall account for 
the same twice a Year. Chief Constable to pay petty Constable the Rates 
ascertained in the Certificate, and be allowed it on his Account. Counterfeiting, 
&c. any Certificate, forfeits 20 l. above the Sum taken. One half to the Poor, the 



other to the Informer, to be levied by Distress. Justices may examine Constable, 
&c. on Oath, concerning the conveying, &c. Parish to which conveyed, shall 
employ such Person in Work. Refusing to work, he shall be sent to the House of 
Correction. Penalty on a Parish for suffering such Person to wander again. Person 
wandering again, to be sent to the House of Correction till next Sessions, and then 
to give Security for good Behaviour for one Year, or be deemed an incorrigible 
Rogue. Person found to have no Settlement, &c. shall be an Apprentice for seven 
Years, either here or in the Plantations. Master, &c. of such Person so bound and 
transported, to enter into a Recognizance, that he shall be imployed in the 
Queen's Plantations, &c. Persons aggrieved by Orders of Justices may appeal to 
the Quarter-Sessions, whose Determination shall be final. Constables, &c. to 
remove blind and lame Beggars, &c. and whip them if they refuse, or offend a 
second Time, on Penalty of 10 s. Duty of Justices in regard to Lunaticks. Not to 
extend to abridge the Queen's Prerogative, or the Power of the Lord Chancellor. 
Master of a Ship bringing any Rogue, &c. into this Realm, from Ireland , the 
Plantations, &c. shall forfeit 5 l. &c. And the Person so brought over shall be sent 
back. Penalty on the Master of the Ship, how to be recovered. Master may traverse 
the Order of the Justices, giving 50 l. Security to answer the Costs, &c. Masters of 
Ships, &c. bound for Ireland , &c. to take Vagrants on board, and convey them to 
Ireland , &c. on Forfeiture of 5 l. Constable remiss in his Duty, and persons 
disturbing, &c. the Execution of this Act, and rescuing, &c. any Person 
apprehended, shall for every Offence forfeit 20 s. to the  Poor. The Acts 39Eliz.c. 
4. 1 Jac. 1. c. 7. and so much of 7 Jac. 1. c. 4. as relates to the Privy Search, 
repealed. Not to extend to prejudice the Heirs or Assigns of John Dutton , &c.ʼ R E 
P.
Note : this act is listed in the Chronological Table of Statutes as theVagrants Act, 
1713


